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Venice, Dec-f 30. 

"*<Hc Duke of Mantoua is come to pass 
thc Cai naval in this City, but his 
Highness, sinct; his arrival, has been 
very mucli Inditpbsed, though 'tis ho
ped without any danger, trom Con

stantinople w? have an account by Letters, -of no 
very freib date, thac the Grand Vizier struglcd 
with many Enemies, and some -very considerable 
ones, who la homed his ruine, anil made use of all 
the opportunities they could lay hold of to create 
in the Grand Senior an ill-opinion of his Admi
nistration of Affairs; ar,d that while the Grand-Vi-" 
"tier was tmp'oycd in ft curing himself at home 
against these his Adversaries, there wasno likcly-

"hood of his entring into any Forreign Wars; thac 
this was one, if not the main reason of his conclud

ing a Peace wirh the Moscovites, upon Terms i'o[ 
advantageous to th- ni, and of his e-spccting with so 
much earnestnefr, tbe-afriviil-cf the Muscovite Am
bassador, who is to exchange the Ratifications of 
the said Peace. 

Berlin, son. 13. Yesterday arrived herethe"Sieur 
Ziliencroon, Envoy Extraordinary from thc Kingof 
Denmatk. to the Emperor, in his way to Vienna, 
and having made his Compliment to his Electoral 
Highnels, he parted from hence this Afternoon, i o 
continue his Journey, trom Warsaw they writjc, 
that thc King of Poland had offered his Mediation 
for the composing Matters between tbe Emperor 
and thc Hungarians that arc in Arms, which it was 
hoped would very much contribute tfl a speedy 
accommodation. Thc Letters add, that there was 
not at present so good a correspondence between 
the King of Poland and the French Cburt, as there 
had been, the King of Poland b ing much disgusted 
at somethings'. Tile Duke itnd Dutchefs of Hanouer 
are expected here the next week, but the Dj**f of 
Zell^ it's siid, fiiW not be of the Journey.* wfiare 
told that there is arrived at thc Court of the 
Duke of Zell m Envoye f,6m th*"-Pukc ofModena, 
to demand the Princess of Zell in Marriage sot 
the Duke his Master. 

Cologne, son. \6. The Prince Etnest ofHessehu 
been here several1 days, and is Lodged -in 

vercign Chamber established there, thelnvestureof 
the Dukedom of Deux Poms, in which it's thought 
he will, hardly luece*ed, feeing the F^nch King has* 
already given that Dutchy to the Princeof fliikfn-
feldt, and that the laid Piince has done Homage ro 
the King for it; That on thc fcth Instant all the 
Deputies of the Princes of thc Empire, now *"jt 
Fraxcfirt, bad a Meeting at the Honlcof the Counc 
of Rpstnberg, thc first of-the Emperors Ambassa
dors; and that it was expected thc Resolutions tbat 
had b-.en taken there, would be known in few days. 
The Cqmmissioners of our Elector, and those of 
the Duke of fuliers, are now met to adjust thc dif
ferences between thole Princes, concerni g their 
Limits. 

Hague, fan. 10. Thc Secretary of the Heer Vati 
Jlarff-ier^AnSbassador ftom this State in France,viho 
arrived here some flays since, as we arc inf ,rmea, 
broughtan Account, That thcFrcnchKirghadre-
fufed to receive the Meniorial, which the laid Am
bassador had Orders to Present joyntly wit!) tbp ' 
English Minister at that Cburt, concerning the pre
sent state of Affairs; hismost Christian M<ij--sty fac
ing, He wouli not aWtm of a Confederacy within, bit 
ownKJngdom: upon which we are told, thc Statas. 
have sent new Instructions T5~"*"fhefr """AmTpJJip 
dor. r 
F/ague, fan. 10. We have an account from Frattcys 
that the Spanilh Ambassador, having presented x 
Memorial to that King, concerning* the Bloquaae 
of Luxemburg, had received an Answer to it, whtcji 
was , Tbat bisntost Christian Majesty wouli temovje 
his Ttoopsftom before Luxemburg, so soon as tie Xjnsf 
ef Spain stall hove given him fm* faction in bjsptetens-
sots upon the Countrey of Alost, and other places iti 
Flanders 5 ta likewise sot tbe killing of tbe French] 
Soldiers By a patty of tbe Garrison of Luxemburg, 
in a place unier tbe subjection of Frar̂ e.-j anithe Mur
tber of the Fistermen of Artdaye. 

Paris, fan. s i . Thc Deputies of the Clergy 
'"having after several Meetings", arid mature Deli, 

berations in the flia'cter of the Regality, resolved 
humbly to propose to theKi/ig, "That for tbe 
future no Ecclesiastical Person hiay enjoy aDeanary, 
Prebend, ot other Dignity* or Benefice, to whi»;h 
be longs any Spiritual Function,, brilefs he has at
tained the Age, Uie Degrees, and oth.r Capaci
ties prescribes by i h e Canon* and, Ordonancej; 
That those", oil "whom his Majesty shall in right 
of his Rcg^ilty', tonfet any Benefices • that have 

his Residence. From Francs ort' they write, that 
"DiiY.ef oh* Adolph, Unkle to the present King of 
inxeden, was gone for Metz, toDeraandof theSo-

_.. ... _ ,_, and is Lodged in the 
Mouse of tneJJifliop ef Strasburg; and i n a daj C T . . . } , _.., , — 
or two will part again for Rbtnfeldt, the place of -Ecclesiastical Jflh'sd.ctio'f; stall Pfesei1t themselves* 
Itis. D a > Q . . » T". —» 7?_„.-._^' t. *Ua»-r wm,~.',*.a» akU - *> ^ / J . . Caa« lui-rUaf -*r-l/-I . * *> »«-«, t'Vtm 1 / ! / - A r « I ^ A H A M I On. the Sees being vacant, tothe Vicars-General, to 

"have tbeir approbation and Canonical Mislion, be
fore they exercise their Functions j Provided, that 

iu 
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in case they be sound r,6t Canonically "qualificcf, 
rt be left to the King'tq choose others. Tlat1-
thc ChapiKis which are in pollefiion of confer 
rii g Prebends and other Dignities stall continue 
to elilj osc cf tbtm duiing thc vacapcji 6f thc Sees, 
Ih.t in t-he Churches where thc Collation is al-
tefn-tcive bettve-.n the Bistops and thc Chapters, 
thc saAie /hall be observed during the vacancy of 
the Sec (Tnlier. the King has thc right of Regali
ty) in like manner as when the Sec is futl, the 
King having the Turn which thcB.stopstould have 
had. Thac in the Places where the Bistops dis
pose of the Prebends joyntly with thc Chapter, 
"Die King stall in thc vacancy ofthe See, appoint 
a Commissioner, who stall have the fame Place 
"and Power inthe Chapter, which theBistophad; 
so thit thc King stall enjoy, during the vacancy 
of the Churchcsin this Kingdom, the fame Rights 
"which the Bistops have, with regard to their 
Ch&pteis- And th-sc Propositions having been 
Yt- lented to his Majesty by thc Archbistop* of 
TotU; the Kirs *"PP°in*ed Commissioners to ex
amine tbem, and upon' their report, has by a 

.Declaration, which wa« publistcd on Saturday 
jnst, approved the said Propositions, and Com-

"minded the punctu 1 execution of them. And 
now we are expecting to hear how far thc Court 
of Rome will be pleased with them. 

Paris, fan. i/t. Yui have hereto fpre been told 
that the Pope, being very muc^ offended with Fa
ther Mahboutg, for "a Book he write, had by se
veral Briefs Required thc Jesuits to expell -him 
th ir Society, but that the jfing had forbid them to 
*ob y tbese i ricfs, and had taken the (aid Father 
Into his Protection ; since, the Matter has been so 
ordered,. that the said Fatlm* Mainboutg has 1 ft 
that Society (whKh he did on Friday last; and 
has put himlelf into another Order; it's not doubt
ed but this is done to give the Pope satisfaction, 
whether it will or not, and what consequence it 
"will have, time must inform us. There is a re
port as if the King designed very fiiddainly to take 

-"a journey, but whither, or the occasion of it, is 
not said. We aretold tbat the Sieur C at mat, Go-
"vernor of Cazal -presses thc Inhabitants us Mortt-
yettat to swear Allegiance to thc King. 

tybiiebal, t i fan. The rbllbvting isA.Lettei f iin 
one of thc Principal Magistrates of Eienbutgt 

Edenbnrgh.Jan. 14. i«58i. 

T Hit week. I bave^takfn notice ef two We Sto
ries com" ftom London in Print; one tftbem 
it altogether false, and the-otbetjb dtejt ut in 

Circumstances, that itis quite anotbet thing teptefent-
ed tbantruly H was. Tbe first being a report t\bat tbe 
toys in Heriotts Hospital had hong'd a Dog for not 
taking tke Tcstj / bave examined tbe Masters and' 
Overseers of tbe Hospital, and find it altogether ficti
tious. The Second if, Tbat toe Fope was burnt in 
Effgie, and witb great Solemnity in tbe City, tbe day 
after Christmassi concerning whicb J bave likewise 

itqubel, aid find ihat this story had its rife from feme 
tojeally Boys (whom we call bete CoalJtealets) who 
made Joihe wisps of Straw, and burnt tbem inthe datk. 
night, -when ibete was none Upon tbe stteets, by tea-
son of an extraordinary great Rain which fell at 
that very instant of time, and they stayed not so long to
gether as 1 am in writing about it; Jofrivilous and un
worthy of noticing was it: For undeceiving of the 
People t do intreot tbe favour, that you will cause it 
to be put in the Gaz rt an Advettisement of tbit 
ot the likf nature, that the forgers of such Untruths may 
be afiamei. 

Swanzey,fan.\i. Some days since was cast away 
near this place, thc William ond Sarah, William El/mt 
Master, bound home from Guinea and theWest In- • 
dies, being laden with Sugars, Indico, and El phanis 
Teeth; the Sugars are all lost, but some part ofthe 
ft'dicoand. Elephants Teeth is laved. 

Fa.mx>ntb,fan. 14. This day came in here the aTJt-
tberine of London, Robert Butten, Master bound lor 
the Itfodetas, ste was forced by bad weather into 
Cork, in Ireland, from whence ste failed again about 
three weeks since, and met with such violent storms 
at W.and S. W. that ste was forced wich much 
difficulty to put back for this Port. 

Deal, fan. 19. It has blownaviolent Storm ser 
several days past. Yesterday two Ships-riding single 
in "the Downs, chanced to come foul of each other, 
and one of them called tY^i^atberine of London, 
Mr. fobnWemiri, Commander, bound for Lu bonne, 
presently after funk down, the Seamen having hard* 
ly time to save themselves. Ic is said ste was very 
richly laden;. 

Deal.fan. 10. Thercarenow in the Downs,tils 
Maj sties Ships the Sweepstakes, the Swallom,thc As
surance, thc Guernsey, thc Constant Warwick, the 
Fotesight, and the Falcon. 

Advertisements. 

Richard Girling, tobo some time Jy-pr the Ordi** 
, nary near Charing-Crofs, commonly called 

Lamb's Ordinary, having lately received some Mo
ney in pursuance of an award, rs willingto pay the fame 
by equal distribution to bis Creditors, wbo are desired 
to repair to bis Houfemm Fcai hcrs-Court irt Drury 
Lane, on Wednesday the zyth of this instant Janu
ary, wberf they stall receive tie fatUftftiou before-
mentioned. v* * 

R. Morgan having'presented His Majesty j-rhh the 
CorapleatSurveyofLondtr, Mftminjlet arid Soiub*arlf 

_ . _ v _ to-give Notice', That the Subscribers may receive tbeir 
Maps at the Authors House, near the B'tw Eire in Lttdgatt-
f*ve 1, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from One till 
Sir a clock in the Afternoon; and those that please to cater 
thejr Names ma... be the next furnished. 

THisurogive Notice, that 500 fallow Deer of all forts, 
or what less Dumber is desired, are to He bought with* 

in $o miles of London, and thole that desire lo deal for them , 
may please to repair to SktVitlim Dodson'taSt. FotAsCmrrk-
yaril, where they sliall be fartber intbimed. 
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